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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS 

for 

NEWS 5- LETTERS COMMITTEES 

People everywhere, today, are looki."lg for a new way 
of lU'e Ull<!Hr wh~h man can be fne to guide his own destinyr 
to set and estab1.1sh his own way .:,~ liviJ'I..g, his own conditions 
of o'Ork, and his own forms of .assooiation w1 th his fallow-man, 

The totality of the world crisis is seen in the 
basic inability of "it.'>er tho Russi!ll'J or the Amorlcan social, 
econo!Uio or poJ.iticaJ. systems to solve any of the basic 
problelis of the world.ng-oJ.a~s, or to be able to offer any 
present or future froedom from exploitation, di.scrl.nlination, 
degradation or misery. 

Tbe age of state capitaJ.ism, whothor in its 
totalitarian 1'o11n or its capitalist-democratic !'arm, can 
ottor nothing to h1.Ullallity but the pl'i>speot of :mother war, 
The advent or nuclear weapons, posse3sod b;y both sides, 
seriously raises the qoestion of the survival of mankind in 
the event or such a struggle. 

We believe that the world.nt; people are the ollly 
. force in the world of today capable 'or ohan,ting present-day 

society and ot evolving the forms and tho shape of future 
soviety, Just as in 1936-1937, the American working people 
found· their own way, through the si tdown · strikes, to . indust
rial organization and the cro, no they are searching today 
tar the new political and socie:!, forms to .t'ight .. tho lab<lr 
bureau.,1-aoy. Since the 1949-1950 miners' strike and the 
advont of automation, the problem of gUiding ·their own 
desti.v has II!Oved to the point of production itself and 
pooed the basic questiona What !<~ of labcr? 

Abroad, the June 17th revolt of tho East German 
worke"" in 1953, and the revolts, a few weeks later, ot tho 
the slave laborers in the Vorkuta prison camps in Ruasia 
itself, !1:'4 the 19.56 l'evolt or the Polish workers, show.man•s 
determination to fight for his freedom, Tboy have answered 
affirmative)¥ the qusstionr .Q;m man bo free in ·this age or 
totalitarianism? 
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The neces~ity tor a new ooeiety is lll.eM' t'l..,m tM 
workinc people's oppo3l.t~on to war, That oppoliition is based 
upon a vision et a """ •dl'iety in which they, . .!.!!. !1 !!!;!!, oontrol 
their ovn liwa. Arty opposition to war, v!1ioh is b"sed on 
leas than this, blllst end in capitulation to the war 1110ncers. 

W.. teal that tbe ~gro people occupy a plaoe or 
epeoial sl.gni1'icance in American lite. Their· struggle tor 
equality ani jutltice, which is taking plece eva:ey da;y L-. ewo:ey 
city or the ooWitcy 3lld increues in te- and ettectinness, 
stands in the i'oretront of' tbe mincri tiu • struccle tor tull 
tl'8f>Ciom. 

As part of' tbe total search to'r a tllndament~ 
neW way o1' .lite,· ..... hereby establ.1ah NE\o5 & IE'1'TERS ooliiiOittsas. 
In keep inc vi th this principle, we establiah the paper 
NEWS.& IETTERS, whose editor llhall be a vorks'r and tha articles 
to'r which shall be W'rittsn on a deoentraJ.ized basis, The 
eateblisluoent of' tt.a publication, NE\o5 & LE'l'l'EiiS 1 is an 

· intsgral part or this quest by workers, NeP""4ts, youth 8lld 
wo11111n, ro'r to~ new relations and tor a tundallllln~ nev 
way or lito. . 

We undertake that space be available in the P8'1'8'r 
1'or youth which they wlll W'rite and odit tor thel!lsalwa in 
keeping with the prinoiple.that they are organizationally 
ir.o:iepelllent or theoa llEWS ·.r. LEtTERS oommittae3, 

In establishing NE\o5 &. ·IETTERS, the Jllll'POSII is to 
create a a:eaDS or OOIIII!Wiioation 81110ng vorkini people on their 
oOID>n problems, aspirations, idaaa aixl neada~ We are 
creating a center al'OWld which the basio ideaa or workers' 
&IIIMOipation and 1'l'e&do11 can ocyatallize and find the broadest 
possible tom ot public oxpi'Oaaion and accaptsnea, ani, in 
this sanae, to be a wapon in the class strucgle •. 

NE\o5 & LE'l:TERS shall ba published at 'least once 
ew:ey tllo -ks, It is olll" .aill to USUJ"e its pu.blication and 
to pl'OIIIOte th~ tir.aaat unity &IIOJIS ""rkeril, Negroes and otbw 
llincrities, women, ~'Outh and those intellectuals who haw 
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broken with the rulinr: bureaucracy ot both capital and labor. 
We hold that the labor bureaucracy is the last barrier to 
the tull emancipation of the working-class. 

We hold that the ~ ot Marxism is the guide tor 
our r:rowth and development. Just as tho strusgle tor the 
shortening of the Working Day a.'ld the Ci vU War in the United 
States gava shaps to Marx' a greatest them..,tical work, CAPITAL, 
so todey, Marxism is in the lives and aspirations ot the 
working people, We hold it to be the duty or each gor.aratien 
to interpret Marxiam tor itselt becauee the problem is not 
what Marx wrote in 184) or 188) but what Narxi11:11 .!f. toda.!t. 
We reject the attempt or both Collii1Nilists and the Adlllinistraticn 
to identifY Marxiam with Ccmmunism, Communism is totalitarianism 
and the exact opposite ot MarxiSII which is a tbeery ot libenticn. 

Heretofore, American radical groups bsw tailed te 
establish the tbeoey ot ~lar:.ciam on native gl'CW!ds despite th8 
historic contributions the American workers made to Marx's 
thinld.ng. We have ·therefore undertaken to aet torth our own 
intcrpretat>icn1 in book form, It will lllcpress Marxism "" 
a wox'ld view and ae an exposition of the ilorkilrs• struglllss in 
America in this psriod of automation, Our concern is, ot 
neoeaaity1 with the American workers and their stri'Yings 1.'oz: 
a better life. · 

We .Jnake no pretense of being a political party, We 
constitute ourselves as NEWS & LE'l'l'ERS '"'""'ittees whos& 
mell!liers come together to pi-emote their idsao •in an organized 
manner, We haw no interests separate and apart from those 
ot the workers as a whole, 

Thosfl who join us ill theS& ·committee.s do so ot 
their own tree will b;y an acceptance of these general prinoipleso 
They are bound only to carry out the decision which too members 
haw arrived· at deD:Ooraticall;v. others, who are not memboirs, 
are trse · to contribute material for the paper anti to psrtioi
.pste in tha discussiot1s of those committees. 

Acoeptins these principles, we adopt the following 
By-Laws tor the conduct of our affairs r 
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1) The Convention or the entire membership or the 
NEilS & LETI'ERS committees shall be the highest body or the 
organization. 

2) The Convention shall be assembled on a nation
wide basis as often as is necessary, but in no case shall 1110re 
than two years olapse between Convention•• 

J) The Convention shaLl elect a National Editorial 
Board by S<Jcret ballot, The NEB shall 1'unction as the 
highest body in the Ol'!lanization, between Corn ... ~.tions, The 
NEB shall elect its own officers, · 

4) The NEB has the right to co-opt members betlmen 
Conwntions, t<hen neoessi ty arioes, by 1\lll vote or all NEB 
Jllllllbers, The NEB is to Wo:rm the local colll!llittees or their 
action and the reason for it. 

The youth shall elect their """ repl'Etaentativ• ·to 
the NEB who shall be accorc!Bd 1'ulJ. rights and privileges on 
the NEB, 

S) The NEB shall meet in 1'ulJ. or plenary session 
at leUt once· a. year. 

6) The members of the NEB ld!o are resident in the 
center were the paper ie published shall constitute· the Resident 
Editorial Board, and shall act f<>l' the NEB be twa en plenary 
sessions, and for the me~rship in all matters arreoting the 
immediate needs or the comittees, The NEB shall meet at least 
once every two Weeks. . . 

. 7) The NED shall issue a· call tor a Coll'iention at 
least ninet,y days before the date set, Resolutions and 
discussion material shall be presented in bulletin fo:rm at 
least sixty days before the Convention to pe:rmit the fullest 
discussion by the mel>lhership, All members of the ·comittees, 
as or the date of the Convention call, shall have voice and 
vote at the Convention, Any l!lelllber, or group or members, mq 
submit any resolutions, constitutional ommendments or 
discussion material. 

6) One-third or the membership, provided they are 
not all members or the same local 001!811ittee, may at any time 
oall tor a special Convention ld!ioh would then be conducted 
under theso rules. 
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9) The decision• of the Convention shall be 
binding on all committee members, 

10) Local committees may be established "'ith thG1r 
own local rules and regulations provided th3t these do not 
contlict with this constitution. Three or more Dllmbars in a 
single city may app:cy to the REB to set up a local committee. 

11) In localities where t:ewr +.bon three members 
reside, these Jllembera shall be ""'mhers-:.t-large, responsible 
to the REB, 

12) Regular dues tor employed members shall be 
$1,00 per week, and fOl' unemployed ... mbars 25¢ per Wek, 
Contributions to the organization sustaining f'und are voluntary, 

1:3) local committees shall meet at least once every 
two weeks and shall send £ull minutes or the1r activities and 
decisiOns to each other and to the REB, 

14) Membertihio r 
Membersii'l:P-Shall. be a privilege a!D(>ng f1'9e:cy 

aeeociated i."ldividuals, Acceptance or membership carries ldth 
it acceptance or responaibUity to. oarr,y out- and loyal:cy to 
support. decisions comon:cy arrived at by the majority, The 
membership or any local committee nan invite _othsrs to work 
or participate with the!!l in the1r discussions, or to .exclw:l.e 
those whose conduct would h\!l:'t the organization, 

a, Melllberu may be suspended tor conduct detrimsntal 
to the working cl.l>sa, or ror conduct unbecoming a member or 
the group, . 

b, Members shall be dropped tor 1rreglil.ar attendance 
at meotings, or tor 'being more than a month in arrears in dues, 
without proper excuse, 

c, Members may be expelled by the local committees 
tor proved charges or class collaboration,_chauvinism a~ainst 
Negross or other minority groups, 

d. ~o protect members against· false charges, any 
charges ago.inat any member JliUst be presented to hilt"'o'r her in 
writing, in detail, at lea3t twenty-tour hours befo1'9 the 
charges are heard by tho cOIDIIIi ttee, The person so cbaz-ged 
shall have the opportunity to speak and to defend himself' 
against the charges (1) before the executive or the local 
committee: (2) before the loQal cOIDIIIittee it.,..lt, He or she 
shall also have tho right or appeal ( 1) to the REB; (2) to 
the next Convention. ' 
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•• Il, at so"" tutu:re tiat, !'ol'lllllll' llll>llbaft vhe 
have been c!ll'c>I'PW wish to 1'8-app~ !'all' l!llllllbell'Shil)o they aball 
be accep1»<1 only on the basiP. .,: ;:-:>asing tbll'Oil&ll a aatisfuto:o:r 
p&'Oblot.ioiW')' period ot: thr.a months, durl.ng llhich tl..m the;v 
ahe.ll. demonstrate theill' aerious intentions. 

1'. Membell'S Idle have been axpallacl lllllat first appl;v 
to tha P.EB !'or ll'B-admission. 

15) Thi5 conatitution and th<l!!8 by-lan may not be 
!'ulldamentell,y """""n:led cmcept b7 a ~~ajoll'i ty vota or the Conwntion 
in 1'llll aaae:.lb~. 

Ill 

Adopted July 8, 1956 
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